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there seemed hqhope Ddaas Kid
rnilsIttoUghItnyrflriBtfellerand
iBlxPtoxe8fJiare sathoroughryf cureddeguledrdeyatnafthiro
has beenno returnqf my jdidftroubld
rS Sbldbrall diaierB- - BOcentn a KiiT

Thavreakera to Remain Cloiaat
tWord Come8-from- - abroad- - thaUMrs
vanderbilt Is to take a large estate

the arekersv
eaBoniin xsow

This WllLbetho second summervthat
tblajaagnjpccntegiato has been
clOHeil ainT It meaflkkfsnclAf an well

inn Itnnnlll ll i1V lAUUVVv I VIVO
JTo the eobsIds of the smart set it

means that sdmeUiIpg aliractlvefl8
BeojjipE Jra yanaarwic ana ner
daughter onlho other side of the
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of Miss Vanderbilt and we are at our
--wits Just who the luoky
Johnny Is New York American
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iAiuchsTjfore Batlsfa6toTyir-- thiarfght
Starch were used In order to get the
deBjrdjjtfffhess it Is ujuallyimeces
sary to use so much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of thtfa6rlb Is
hidden behind a panto of varying

appearance but also affects the wear- -

ilagqhallyiotthoTgdojdsThlBtrou
WeeanbWhtlreryovefcdmebyusl
OefltilcewSWrchasMreaabkelppHed
much more thinly because of its great-
er

¬

Bfrengthfthan falhor maltosV

-- rlevvln Wall Paoer
A new design In fancy wall paper

Datterns comes from Kansas Cltv
alsoa wavtoutllliecatieelled Cheeks
A firm Has had airitaofflcna fianered
Vltn old checks placebi neatly edge
to edge The face figures of the
checks vary ttrom f3p000 to flOQO
and the total--fo- r one room Is J8000- -

00 gAs ftJgll moufdIiigrun8 around
w5vo y vuvi4u UBa jnucir uo

general effect Is riitbf rVpleaslng -
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the pampered husband where did
you get these cfgara They are heir
Hbler

Why my dear Im sure theyre
quite good tearfully replied his wife
VI waa very careful to call for the
brand yon always mokei Theyre
Colorado Maduro LIoDlncotts

WJ- - i gil--- -- ii-- f t

With a smooth iron and Defiance
Starch you can launder your shirt--

waist just astweiiai nome asine
jaiuum iauuuryj van n isk vojuia
pjppBtijtneBB ndflnish- - thore jvll
beIess wear and tear 91 tho rgoodi
andjjit will beta positive pleasure to7
uee a 8tarcfi-thttJL-do- noBtickto the

AdUl 8tVenona Traveler
Adlal Btevenabn one of thetwd

living vice presidents puts In most of
his time traveling about thet country
visiting relatives whose name is
legion particularly In the south He
itays little at nla ecmfortable1 hut un
preteritlou8homoln Bloomlngton 111

v - Conclusive
TVi vou retard this nrevalence of
hriW MaBignofproBperltyiI

flOtftainXf answered Mr Dustln
-- wji ww v wryWw -
to pay themIs a conclusive sign of
nrpsperltyWaBhingtQn Stir

Give Deflahco Starch a fait Irlal
try itfor both norland cold atarchlng
alidelf ybifjdontf thlhkcyou dHetter

r work a css limoandnt smaller cost
return u ana your grocer wm givqyou
Dackyour money

vlriyMeaurei Looked After
- ABinanyJfaaSiO Vetrlc weights
tmdmeaVure8wer5jr8ubmltted fqr

ivflfl5aU6hiiiJtliejcltyJof iUondob
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t ohaka lnto Your 8hoea r
i Alfens fjoqtE4aeilt ourea painfnlwollcn
amartiriFwatnff fetTv Afnlcs tiaw ahnN

f easvii Sold bv all Druirirfsts and Shoe StoraHi
Dont accept any BUbjtitutesgatnpleFItKIi

f5dK fAaureMAH01mstedaiKoirjIlrY
vwi 1 W pntne MHKMtagsfSiS if2V fcS iiyfeSttg
3F53Bto Srbundie dtfcbnceU CordoltasU

aetfiafjeoSld Wig
ihefertneMafidcot

imgCaiaMfeEhlBl6tterwai
thefCHMgo agent jot the

of HWTDomlniotf 6f Jdn
ada and la dated at Bvarts Alberta
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M iWBiTOBratMa Bin oLtnis monthaifeceraMltaHiltytandedinfeep
iuwujrtiicK anu oniy no in my pocKet

4 rfentrtoiworkl as Taieirnentep
ltIdyldyfiijiiOO had added
xuiis Duuaingioi snacK rurcnasoa
twolots at 70echand-bullt-- a 23x28
two story building and sold for J950

I Plied on a quarter section 33 milest m njriatfi- - xri ti-i

throeearjf ottltand amvrpleasilv
Quarter all fenced and cross fenced
w4ro aniirallt 2 miles oi fenpe
H6use2Bx3lfee on stone ouriaatlbr2
Iiasfyiar was my first attempt to
raisegraln 1 acres of faU wheat

iyleldgVand but was frostediuguaB

Good ilcrfeod --Had 1U acres fall rvo
tharFthttSul-r- tfrrSTat A
larmer irom vaicota cut it for me he

anywhafoBtivaa i feet hlghI
had 4 acres of 2 rowod barley on fall
breaklng-that- - dldnot-do-s- o wellyet
It ripened and gave mo all the feed I
needSior atoctortaacL se6d- - focJ this
SpringTlWative grain tnreshed
BVcahtglvffyleidSbuthevwtieat
would have gono atlleast 25 bu to the
acre Have alog stable 81x35 feety
uruau root ana two srauner uuuainnH
for plga5andichlckljn
hfiI hayo lived id HarveyIllsyand
kno wsomethIngraboutit I have been
hungry there and though able and
wnilngtpworkMuld getnoetqdo

rnedtrfrdayeyenIngfoundmo wltfr
loutanyBuppetoKiVcont td getltwlth
A friend surmising my sltuatlongaye
meayollarwhlchwas thankfully ad
coptedahd latetlal4 backiWifo and
I aro1 ttiankful jwo came here tWei
were iiviug near ivii veraon iiib us
perhaps you remember visiting me
thoro and getting- - mo headed for the
Canadian Northwest and a happy day
It has proved for me I have not
grown- - rich hut I am prospering I
would not take 3O0O for my quarter
now The past winter hast been a
hard one hut T worked outslde Tthe
coldest day52 bolow alt day and did
not suffer- Wo are getting a school
started now that lsbadly needed

0ur P 0 Evarts Is about 15
miles there Is another office G miles
but- It Is not convenient to us Wife
and I would not exchange our home
here for anything Illinois has to offer

- Yours truly
Sd B EMBERnEY

ForHardenlng Drill
Hardening an ordinary drill in snl- -

phuric acld states the English Me
chanic makes an edge that will cut
tempered steel or facilitate cutting
hard rock The acid should bopoured

ilnto- - a flat hottomed vessel to a depth
fTabqutneelghlh of an Inch The
olnt of tho rdrlll is heated to a dull

cherry red and dipped in tho acid to
ffinrLonlh Thla mulriia tfia nntnf
extromely1 hard while the remainder
remains soft If the point breaks re
harden but with a little less acfd in
tho vessel

Starch like everything else is be
ing constantly improved the patent
Starches put on the market 25 years
ago are very different and inferior to
thosebf the present day In thd lat
esttdlscovery Defiance Starch all in-
jurious

¬

chemicals are omitted while
the addition of another ingredient in
ventedibyius gives toUhq Siarch a
strength and Bmoothness never ap
proachedbyplhor brands t

BuHdrnaa for Xanal Worker
Tho federal government JTaa nut up

four buIlding8on ho canal rbfie and
put tnemm cnarge oi me toung
Mfehs Christian association- - They
will he used as mens club Bforr the

liorkmen on the Panama canat Four

tho near future
- ffrMj ij s 1

By following the directions which
are plaipjy printed on each package of
Defiance Starch Mens Collars and
Cuffa can bo made JuBt as Btlu as de
8ired with either gloss or domestic
finish- - Try It 16 oz for 10c sold by
aH good grocersi
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Positively cured
these Little Pills

r-- -
TheiyjlsOj relleyoDIs

ilyspeptltt In
digestion Hearty
Eating A perfect ¬

Dlitlness Non-sea

Drowsiness
in

euTpriBaeTalWln
TORPID LIVER

Zbeytegulata theBoweI Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

Genuino Must Bear
Similo Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTE

DEFIANCE Cold Watir Starch
laundry pleaeurp IS oz
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To eonTlnoe any
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lxntOf Paxtlne irlfh book of
testtmonlals Bend

jonj nmmp Qaaares3 on a posuu cra

rAAimt
oiennsef
and neau
mucous
m e m
hrnna af

fectI6nVuch as nasal catarrh peltlo
cauuiji wiu iuiininniauon causeq uraemiTilne Ills oro eyes tore throat and
mouth by direct local treatment Its cur--
atlre power over these troubles Is extra
ordinary and gives Immediate relief
Thousands of Vforncn are using and rec

rommendlnK it every day Co cents atdrugclstsorbymalL Remenberhowever
IX COSTS YOU NOTHIKO TO TltY IT
TOp U PAXXON CO Boston Mats

c SF POSITIVE CUBE FOR

SORE SHOULDERS
r ON

HORSjES MULES
jAt Sjvdrysinall - expense you can curt

your work horses sorethulders sore necks
or sore backs and not lose a tinele davs -
worklSBtfutlty Gall Salve wHUJdo it fand after the first application he I be
out of pain This is also good policy
for he will surely do more work without
running dovrn If your stock gets cut
from barb wire or anything else be sure
and use Security Antiseptic Heater It will
cure a cut very quickly Dealers everywhere
Security Remedy Co Minneapolis Minn

YOUn IDEASHL VT nnMrh wWj-B--I
TO APPtY JrOR PATENT
Send for FREE BOOKLET and learn why
MUX D STEV2N8 A CO KM Kth St Wti- -
Ington D Ii BnocliuatjCMMloaiTeland
aad DlrolL qSSTABLlSIIED 1Mp PATENT NO FEE FOR OUR 8ERVICES
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The Farmers Opportunity
95000 Acres in the Garden Spot of the World

Is Now Being Opened Up to the
American People

tnRhlletho votew rlOII RSffi

Pnjf4lTari

Dr Chas F Simmons Ranch Just South of San Antonio on

the Market

V4

Tou will never get another chance like this 210 payable 10
a month without interest buys two lots and a farm of from 10 acres
for truck and fruit raising to a 640 acre farm In balmy south Texas
where the people are prosperous happy and contented

Whcro tho flowers bloom ten months in tho year
Vlere the farmers and gardeners whose seasons never end

oat home grown Juno vegetables in January and bask in mld wlntcrs
balmy air and glorious sunshine

Where the land yield is enormous and the prices remunerative
Vhero something can be planted- and harvested every month In

tho year
Whero the climate Is so mild that tho Northern farmer hero

save practically all his fuel bills and three fourth tho cost of
clothing his family in the North

Where the country is advancing and proporty values rapidly In-

creasing
¬

Where all stock without any feed fatten winter and summer
on tho native grasses and brush

Where the same land yields the substantiate of thd temperate
the luxuries of the tropic zones

Where the farmer does not have to work hard olx months la
the year to raise feed to keep his stock from dying during tho win-
ter

¬

as they do in the North and- Northwest
Where there are no aristocrats and people do not have to work

hard to havo plenty and go in the best society
Where the natives work less and have more to show for what

they do than in any country In the United States
Where houses barns and fences can be built for less than halt

the cost In tho North
Where sunstrokes and heat prostrations are unknown
Where sufferers from Asthma Bronchitis Catarrh Hay Fever

and Throat Troubles find relief
Where surrounded by fruits and vegetables which ripen every

month in the year the living is better and less expensive than la
the North- -

Where the water is pure soft and plentiful
Where the taxes are so low that the amount is never missed
Where Public and Private Schools and Churches of all denom ¬

inations are plentiful
Whero peace plenty and good will prevail
Where- it is so healthy that there are few physicians and most

of them to mokoa living supplement their income from other bus-
iness

¬y
- Write tftlayfttuH particular and beautiful views of the ranch

DR CHAS P
215 AlamoiPtazaK SAN ANTONIO TEXAS
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